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Fight the Insects With Commercial Club Activities
Proper Germicides V. LICSLIK IIODV, Secretary

You cannot afford to let tho Insects, nnil cuciiiIcn of tlio garden

patch, your bprry bushes or your llovtcr gnriletiq tl octroy your Inlnir,

or I ho bcnutlc of your home.

If you tiMj (ho Omnicide nml Powders wo well. They nro sclcntM- -

cnlly prepared for tlio specific purpoto of i1rtrn)liiK pest. Volina
flprnys, too.

Let Us Tell You About Them

0. G. Luehrs Drug Store
Prescription Specialists

.Ontario, - - Oregon

IIOBTON OAFK
Now opon for business

WELL COOKED FOOD
0000 SERVICE
FAMILY PATRONAOH
SOLICITED.
Open 0:30 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Ontario, Oregon

ONTAUIO LAUNDRY
r

DOWNTOWN OFFICE

HANITAItV IlARUKIt RI10P

I". lilt I TTI NO II AM
Truck Transfer

Pboae 167 M

)R. W. 0. HOWE

DENTIST

Tel. 117 Ontario, Oro,

PRAN8FER, UAaaAOE AND

JOHN LANDINQHAM

i--i TS&zZ&i&Aj&WVm

I HggP
18 cents a package

Cmt r teU rrywhf im
9cintiAcAllj sfodpck49of20
ctitttt or tn p$k40 300
cj ') in a iUunmpspr
ormrd csrtotu IV tronjly rte

0aaifl thU csrton far thm torn
otQl4vpjtJ!yMwtay9utivml

SAVE TROUBLE
Ranchers who linvri machinery

must keep thorn In ropalr.

WE FIX
OAHOLINE KNGUNIM

miliaATINO PUMPS
AUTOMOIlIMttJ

All kind Machinery
Wo spoclallzo on Pumps and

Oasollno Engines.
Our Prices Arc night.

MARSDEN MACHINE SHOP

DR. A. R.ROBERTS
Dontiot

Ilotucon Ontario Phnnnary and
Depot.

Phono 52

DRS. WEESE & FORTNER
OFFICE IIOUIIB:

9 to 13 and 2 to S.

Office ovor Firdt National Dank.
Telephone-- No. 33 J. Ontario, Ore.

Tho E. B. CONKLIN LAND
COMPANY

AUulfa Lands, Farm Homes, Dairy
Cowb, at the

GRANGE HALL
4 mi. 8. W. Ontario Phono 200-K- 3

In looking ovor a National Trade
Journal thin week, published In San
Francisco, I camo across a letter o

ondorsatlon of a cortaln company
productH datod at Ontario, OroyAi,
nml signed by A. M. Luckoy. This
Is good advertising.

At leant so mo action Is being taken
to remedy tho scarcity of houses In

Ontario. Tho commlttco appointed
by Prosldcnt Wood to look Into this
matter met last Saturday nftcrnoon
and tho situation was gono Into thor
oughly; soveral methods which have
proven to bo satisfactory In other
towns woro considered but tho only
practical ono In tho opinion of tho
commlttco, which could bo udoptod
In Ontario, wns tho organization of a
local company, and on tho recommen-
dation of A. L. Cockrum and W. F.
Unman It was dccldod to Incorpo-
rate n local company to bo known as
Tho Ontario Home llulldlng Associa-

tion. Tho capital will bo nominal
and overybody allowed to subscribe
for stock. This association will not
bo organlxod as a monoy making von-tur- o

but In tho spirit of local prldo
and progrcsslvoncss, Tho snmo On-

tario spirit of loyalty shouo resplen-
dent In tho trying tests of war and
In ovory drive our cltlrons went
"ovor tho top," and now tho recon-

struction porlod linn sot In tho vama
spirit actuates tho progressive Onta-rla- n.

Tho Home Hulldcrs Association
will not bo nblo to construct huusos
for overybody. Thoro aro men llvlns
In this community vtho aro In u po-

sition to build sovoral houses at tlio

ProsMont H. II. Tunny has been
vory during tho past wook In
poruundlng farmors to exhibit their
products nnd tho rosult has boon
very gratifying Indicating that this
yoar's Fair will bo "Tho Uest Yet."

II. II, lloomor of Frultland has
promised to have a fino display of
cattle on exhibition. Mr. Iloomer
bus tho reputation of raising only
the best cattle nnd tho pick of his
stock will bo at tho Fair,

If you havo not received n copy of
tho Promlum List got In touch with
tho Secretary nt onco, as thoro Is n
copy waiting for you. Head through
tho premiums offered not forgetting
tho special premiums donated by the
Ontario firms listed on pugiu CO to
08. Theso aro vory Important and
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They Win You On Quality!
Your enjoyment of Camels will be very great
because their refreshing' flavor and fragrance
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You
never tasted such a cigarette I Bite is elimi-

nated and there to a cheerful absence of any
unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e or any un-

pleasant cigaretty odor

Camels are made of an expert blend of choico
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and ore
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full-bo- dy

and certainly hand out satisfaction in
generous measure. You will prefer Camel
blend to either kindof tobacco smoked straight!

Fair Board Activities

Give Camels the stilTest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
the world at any price for quality,

flavor, satisfaction. No matter
how liberally you smoke
Camels they will not tire
your taste I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem- , N. C
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present tlmo and by so doing would
onhanco tho valuo of their real estate
and crcato nn nctlvo mnrket for their
property, but It seems that tho inltl-ntlv- o

has to bo taken by concerted
effort in order to put Into circula-
tion Bomo of tho latent capital now
awaiting high rates of Interest It
may bo very truo that tho revenue
from n rented house Is not largo,
porhaps a llttlo better than olght per
cent, but by tho construction of n
fow homes, tho property owned by
different parties amounting In tho ag-

gregate to tons of thousands of dot
lars could bo turned from tho sage
brush stngo Into beautiful lawns and
gardens, thcrcfora Is not tho olforl
and small rule of Intorost Justified
when Ontario's future is In tho bul- -

nnco? Twenty homes would moan
twenty families, or from olghty to
ono hundred proplo to feed,
and provldo tho ncccssarlos of life
Thoro Is not a business firm In Onlu
rlo but what would directly or
Indirectly through tho erection of
moro homed. It might bo argued
that building materlulu woro too high;
truo, thoy nro moro oxponslvo than
four years ago,, but tho advance Is

not at all In proportion to other com-

modities, nnd tho concensus of opin-

ion Is that there will bo no roilof of
an npprcclablo nnturo for tho next
llvo or six years.

Tho Commercial club has onterod
Into tho spirit of this building pro
gram In earnest and will not lei up
until Ontario can tnko Us placu with
neighboring cities as regards Its
building permits.

nv r m:hlii: iiodv

nctlvo

thfa

clothe

profit

ombrnco ovory department.
Tlio houao-wlf- o will havo nn op-

portunity of proving to hor husband
that It pays to mnko home products.
Special uttontloif Is given this yoar
to kitchen products, and wo antici-
pate u good display.

Don't bo tempted to cat that extra
big watermelon; kivo it for tho Fair.

We know that your fruit Is tho best
grown, but bring It In and lot )aur
neighbors seo how easily It won the
prlzo. Tills will tavo all dispute.

If you can advantageously display
no mo of tho Fair posters wo would bo
glad to havo you do so. If you will
mako application to tho Socrotury
your wants can bo flllod.

Tho Management has dccldod to
put tho Judges stand on the other
bIJo of tlio track, so that In future
thoro will bo no complaint by patrons
of tho (Irund Stand not being able to
seo tho start or finish of a race. An
extra booth will bo constructed nt
tho ontrunco for selling Automobile
and vehlclo tlckotn, This will on-

hanco the efficiency of tho tlekot
sellers and provont annoying dolays.

If you deslro to take stock In this
Association or think of building como
In and havo a talk with the Club
Secretary, Application forms for sub
scriptions will bo propnred Immodl- -
atoly and a number of plans of
houses will bo on Mo at tho Club of-- II

co for thoso desiring to build. Do
not put this matter off any longar
but strain a point to do your duty
and mako Ontario what Its logical
position docrees, namoly tho Commer-
cial Center of Eastern Oregon.

Rev. James C. Erwln who Is to
speak at tho Methodist church next
Sunday morning and evening was re-

cently Invited by tho Pnyotta Com-
mercial club to givo his Contlnary
addresa .before tho club. About GO

men of Payette heard him at tho ban-
quet held for that purpose, In the
Uancroft Hotel, Rev. Erwln an-

nounces that he will glvo tlio same
addross on "Amorlcanlsm" Sunday
ovonlng. Every man of Ontario
should hear him.

"Oas has beon found at both Vale
and Crane, but wo expect to find the
oil on this antlcllno. Captain Frank
Darrett, who discovered the famous
Coalinga oil fields of California, suld
this locality is the best undeveloped
oil field ho ever visited and Justifies
the expenditure of any amount of
monoy necessary to provo It'" Ore
gon Journal.

Tho Debt Physic
When you want a pleasant physic

try Chamberlain's Tablets. They aro
easy to take and mild and gentlo In
effect. They nro highly prized by
people who havo becomo acquainted
with .their good qualities. They only
cost a quarter,

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Because of its all-rou- nd utility, tlio
Ford Ono Ton Truck with worm drive

litis niado itsoir an absolute business
necessity. It's so dependable in service

Ford
Truck
Your

Wherever placed,
and control "and
low cost operation and
niainteuaiiee and possess-
ing that vanadium
strenirth. lias become

Need wn,t U c'v(,i,y um' f busi- -

ness, from retail merchant
to manufacturer, from engineer to
contractor, from corporation to farmer,
hot us tell you details and give you a
demonstration. Truck Chassis 550

f. o. Detroit.

FORD GARAGE
Vw U. HTAPMW, MANAGER

ONTARIO, OREGON.

TS33Ei?

JAMES C. ERWIN
Of New York

Ccntinnry Field Worker will speak
morning: and evening

SUNDAY, AUGUST I Oth

Ontario Methodist Church
Men nnd women, young men nnd
young women should hear this
speaker.

"Maybe nobody has told yoi
says the Good Judg-e-
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Wonder Uurner attach

ment for cook-stov- right
In your County 1 200. Net profit
on 20 sales pays for your Investment.
SO sold In Co.

N. O.

Hobson Cafo
County. Oro.

R. W. Swagler motored to Vnlo
on legal business.

sure in
of

steel
it the
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Why this good tobac-
co costs less to chew.

get real tobacco
satisfaction with a
small chew. It gives

the good tobacco
taste. lasts andlasts.
You don't need a
fresh chew so often.

you money.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
up iii

RIGHT CUT is short-cu-t tobacco
CUT long fine-cu- t tobacco

THE H. NORTON COMPANY

Fifteenth Front, Nampa, Idaho,
Dealers

Hides, Pelts, Wool, Mohair,
Furs and Tallow

Top market prices paid, Correct weights given
prompt returns made.

shipments too large, nor too small, so-lic- it

them

Write for prices, shipping tags mailed upon
request.

CONTRACT AOMNCV
Korosono

oxcluslvo
for

Jefferson
IIOUSON

Jefferson Madras,

Woducsdny

uexiuie

You

you

saves

A (ireat Remedy.
The merlin of Chamberlain's Colic

and Diarrhoea Rotnody aro well
known and appreciated, but there Is
occasionally a, man who lias no ac-

quaintance with them and should
rood tho following by F. II. Dear, a
hotel man at Dupuyer, Mont. "Four
years ago I used Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea. Remedy with such
wondorful results that I havo slncu
rocommended It to my friends."


